
MAGNEXT ACQUIRES NCE COMPUTER GROUP
REPAIR BUSINESS

Pete Paisley joins as VP of Business Development

COLUMBUS, OHIO, UNITED STATES, August 13, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Magnext LTD, a leader

in sales and support of data storage technologies including tape drives and tape libraries, has

acquired the US repair business of NCE Computer Group from Park Place Technologies. As part

of the transaction, Magnext has retained Pete Paisley, former NCE Sales Director, as VP of

Business Development. Magnext has committed to the continued support of NCE repair

customers that include leading OEM’s and TPM’s in the data storage industry. Customers can

reach out to Magnext now for repair services with the same or better terms than they’ve

previously enjoyed. 

“This acquisition brings to Magnext unique technologies and processes for the testing and repair

of data storage devices, particularly for tape drive and library components”, said DT Troia,

Magnext Co-Founder. “We’re excited to extend our leadership position in this segment as a

result”.

The deal was effective July 22nd, 2019. Magnext has already begun to integrate the NCE repair

operations into their Columbus OH facility. 

For more information about Magnext services and products. Contact Pete Paisley at

ppaisley@magnext.com / 619-363-7106, or visit www.magnext.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/493416314

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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